2. Meeting at Istanbul/Turkey
10th till 11th of April 2014

All partners come together for their second meeting at Istanbul/Turkey. The Marmara University Research and Training Hospital had invited the project team to the Bosporus.

Meeting Activities

First day
We got picked-up by a shuttle at the hotel and brought through the incredible traffic to the Marmara Hospital situated on the Asian side of Istanbul. After reporting our findings in national literature we did workshops about key topics just as how to evaluate the piloting of tools and collect examples of best-practices. After the meeting we had dinner in a fish restaurant.

Second day
Finishing all project works the day before we visited all together the historic center of Istanbul with e.g. Hagia Sophia, Cisterna Basilica and the big bazar.

Meeting Outcomes

- Report on literature review about compassion
- Template for evaluation of piloting tools
- Template for collecting best-practices examples
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Project Partners

**AOUS/Italy** University Hospital of Siena

*Contact*
Claudia Rustici
rusticla@unisi.it

[www.aosiena.toscana.it](http://www.aosiena.toscana.it)

---

**EDUNET/Romania** Educational Organization

*Contact*
Victor Dudău
vdudau@yahoo.fr

[www.edu-net.ro](http://www.edu-net.ro)

---

**Marmara Hospital/Turkey** Marmara University Research and Training Hospital

*Contact*
Serpi Tural
serpiltural@hotmail.com

[www.marmarae.gov.tr](http://www.marmarae.gov.tr)

---

**Middlesex University/UK**

*Contact/Project Co-Ordinator*
Rena Papadopoulos
r.papadopoulos@mdx.ac.uk

[www.mdx.ac.uk](http://www.mdx.ac.uk)

---

**Albeda College/Netherlands** Secondary college for vocational training and adult education

*Contact*
Annemiek van Workum
a.vanworkum@albeda.nl

[www.albeda.nl](http://www.albeda.nl)

---

**Volkssolidarität/Germany** Social and Welfare Organization

*Contact*
Friederike Jung
friederike.jung@volkssolidaritaet.de

[www.volkssolidaritaet.de/gera](http://www.volkssolidaritaet.de/gera)

---

Get more project information

[www.ienetools.wordpress.com](http://www.ienetools.wordpress.com)

[www.ieneproject.eu](http://www.ieneproject.eu)

---

**Next Meeting**
26th - 27th June 2014
in Gera/Germany